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　This paper aims to clarify questioning urged by caring for ideas.
　Nel Noddings advocates a caring education modeled on the universal curriculum. This 
curriculum consists of “caring for self”; “caring in the inner circle”; “caring for strangers and 
distant others”; “caring for animals, plants, and the earth”; “caring for the human-made world”; 
and “caring for ideas.” The study of caring education extends from human beings to ideas. 
　Noddings illustrated the curriculum of caring education; however, she does not illustrate Lesson 
Study (Jugyou Kenkyuu). Thus, I conducted a study on questioning urged by caring for ideas, 
using Fuyue Anzai’s “Haru (Spring)” as teaching material. 
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②　仲間内でのケアリング（caring in the inner 
circle）、
③　見知らぬ者や遠い他者へのケアリング
（caring for strangers and distant others）、
④　動物、植物、地球へのケアリング（caring 
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